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jfNegro To Face
Murder Charge
In Knife Death
Woman Is Fatally
Slashed; Man Is

f.: Held In Jail ,
*

6^ 4f>, alias, Joseph
Clever, NegroT*f»V 1010 Wen McCullochstreet, was being A hold In tV«

t city Jail Inst night without bond on

a charge of uuirder in connection with
tbo fatal stabbing shortly after midnightSuturduy of Ella Cooks, 30. of
1103 West McCulloch ilwt,!

Police said Joseph wn» arrested at
Pomona yards nlxuit 4 u. m. Sunday
liy L. 11. O'Qulnn, Southern railway
detective, after an alarm had been
sounded that tlie Negro was wanted
In connection with the woman's death.

xunen io ponce neaaquariers josephallegedly told police be iitabW
the woman but claimed she'was trying
to rob lilm while he was asleep.
Officers said the knife allegedly

used in the slaying was found on
Joseph when he was taken into custody.

"} Mrs. Cook, police said, was killed
'* In/ Joseph's room at 1010 West Mc.fr''Ctilloch street, about 12:15 a. rn. Sun.Vt|%y.- They said her body was found 2V: .. hg oh Joseph's bed In "a pool ol

blood, with her throat cut ^
'Coroner Wallace G. Freenion examinedthe body and said, "death was

caused -by an external hemorrhage b
from a knife wound In the throat, w

the knife lifrhig in the hands of Clcvo »

Joseph. alias Joseph Clever." He said I
none of the stab wounds would have 11

caused death. r

Police said John Thoinas. who also
resides at 1010 West McCulloch street »
witnessed the stabbing of the woman '
and climbed out a window to go to a f

telephone and call officers to the
scene but the woman was dead when 1

police arrived and Joseph also was
gone. <

Police said the front door of the
room In which the body was found
was fastened from the Inside and was
forced when knocks failed to bring n
response.
No date had been set last night for

the premllinlnary hearinc for Josenh
Clever.

Armstrong Player At
Washington Street School
The pupils from the Washington

Street School were highly entertained
by tJie Armstrong Players In the
Dudley High School Auditorium on
Monday afternoon, October 27. The
performance was full of fun- and
laughter. The old magic wnnd was
need several times to dlspluy Its mysterypower. Many unusual tricks were
brought to light, such as changing
water to wine, producing artificial
flower^ from magic dust and numerousother*. The children left the nu|dltorlum gleefully, after having
much fun.

Washineton Street
i ' School Has Band'
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The A. and T. Rand, consisting
the college dressed in appropriate u

business section on East Market Sti
bands that participated In the Armit

,000 Seniors Guests of
L. and T. College

Approximately 2.000 seniors of
ilgh Schools throughout the state
rere guests of A. and T. College on

ecaalnn of its third North Carolina
ligh School Senior Day, it wan an*

ounced last week by F. II. Mchnne.
ogkatrar for the occasion.
The program, which has l»een

nlopted as an annual affair, evinces
lie fact that A. and T. College la ever

inger to promote educational growth
ti the. Immediate community, and will
nore than likely influence the l»oenialgraduate to continue their education.
A carefully plunned. progrutu Includedrecreation in the college gyro-

minium, a jnimnv. hiiiiicviiuu tvu. » "

a football game between St, Paul and
A. and T., which the latter won. Tht
activities, were designed to give th«
senior a polygonlc view of college lift
but were not for the purpose of
cournging students to matriculate a

Political Minded
Students Busy At
Dudley High

Last week was a lutvy one at l>ui
ley High School for the young pollt!
nil minded students who went to tl)
polls to elect a home-coming qneei
iThe election took, the form of dem»
cratlc procedure used in electing 01

local and national officers, thus pi'
Ing the students actual practice 1
casting votes.

There was 11 candidate from eat

semester group and they were n« ft
lows: Hazel Domett, Anna Rlchmon
Florence Amacker, Juunita Sinn
Edna Spencer, Louise Holt, Sail
Nelson and Eloifte Mndklnn.
Campaign. roanaper* did much

boost-their candidates. They wer

Mary*Miller,*. Oknlea Graven, Atne
Martin,*.^ LeonIdak. Nelson, .Onfl
Amcaker, Edith Shaand Chorl
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> T. BAND PARAD1

of flft}- or more talented xtudfntl'of
niforms paraded through the Negro
ret, and exhibited one of the finest
tire Day Festival. >

. Sy;'. .

Memorial Y. M. Ctifc
Presents Forum Meeting
The Hayes-Tnyh»r" .Memorial Y. M.

C. A. presented a FViniii meeting Simday,November !>, KMl nt 3:30 p. in.

with Mr. E. It. Storm, of liichinoioL
Virginia. us principal speaker. KuIh
.lect: "Consumer Co-njierHllnu . A
Way Out." The prop-am .wait us fot
lows: Prelude, Hymn. Onward, t'liris.tlan Soldiers. Invocation l»y Hev. S. S.
Seay, Pastor Trinity A. M. E. Zlmi
Church, Music hy the' Men's Uleej
Club, directed hy Mrs. Klolse L. I'enti.
Mrs. Martha Sebastian Onrelelirli In-

traduced the spanker for the meetlnc.
Mr. Frank Caldwell wo soloist. Fart
2 of the meetlug wna a Stereoptlcon
Lecture on "Health ami Alcohol" by
MIks Gertrude Nichols, II. N. Many
of the soldiers lu the city for the
week-end attended the forum.

: -

? A. and T. College hat rather to eui-phaslze the necessity of their atten»lfIng some college next year.
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bjc^B^ttWfc wflV sJ9h j ! TjM^O^fcijpT, 52 1 CT

This Band Is expected to be one
.A. and T.Aggies play the North Ci
ham on Thanksgiving day in Hte an

The Hand is under the direction
from the Oberlin Conservatory of M

"*>**.*Bennett Survey
Reveals Many
Serious Gaps
Many Subjects Are
Neglected Such As
Problems of Marriage
Muny important and socially valuabletopics are uot lwlng dealt with

as a part of the regular curriculum
of our women's colleges, according to

thq preliminary returns of a snrvpy
among women college graduate*
which has Just been tabulated by
Bennett College, and which was announcedfor the first time at )a*t
week's conference fur youth advisers
at the college.
"There nre a number of areas of

Instruction which we have failed to
deal with adequately in our curriculum,"declared President I>avld TV
Jones of the college. In discussing the

tentative rohcluslona of the study;
which was undertaken several
months ago, and which Included datti
from graduates of several Negr«
women's colleges in addition to I ten
nett.

Important Subjects Omitted.
"Subjects of crucial Importance li

after-college life, such as techniques
of job-seeking. problems «»f courtslili
nnd marriage. consumer education
and wholesome adult recrentloff. ni

well as methods of combatting th<
special social and economic problem;
of Negro life, are among the man:
topics which college* are either nndt
ting ulbyjether from their courses »»

study, or leaving to the rhnnbe o

extra-curricular effort." * I'rtnlden
Jones added. "Yet any college 'halt I
concerned with a functional progra'n
of educution must. «»f necessity. 1
seems to \is, consider these areas ii
It* ^curriculum.
As part of Ita own prni:rnui of cm

rlculum "revision nn«l functiomilixn
ttoii, Bennett IsruoI questionnaire
Sot' lonjf. aco to 500 women collet:
grraduateq, in on effort to nscertnl
what, on the basis of their "real llf*

v -Experiences, .college women fe
should, go Into college court's ft
Negro Women. They were quest Ioim
aq to whether n given urea of livlt

- had been studied as part of a reguli
y college cooy, or outside the reguli
» COors^f^p^JhwtiMly. and what iter
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of the feature attractions when the ._4
irolina College, for^egroes in Duf» -~J§
nual Turkey Day Classie. 1 /V 2A

VJ^S
of Bernard Lee Mason., who hailedAm I

Bennett Co-Hostessh
ForY.W.;CA;:fX:i
Conference "

: VpSfiS ';' ^
Students and Adult l:-%
Leaders From White,',,
Negro Colleges Meet v

Approximately / 40 student and f"
adult leaders, Jfrom Nejfro and white
oiiecee In the £ontbeni Region of

the T. W. C. -A. will meet in y

Gr«ou*l>oro the week end of Norem- /.*.
ber 15-10, tn participate In the .=

fourth annual conference of the re-T' .v
clou, which will he held under,
Joint, auspices of Bennett College and,*?f,
Guilford College for .Women. The ^
conference has .been .arranged hy MUs* ^
Hose Mne Withers and Mlsa Augustavdl
Itolierta both of. the southern office".
o£^he association [In^Rfchmtmd, With .£**the co-operation of.thV student Y. W. X
1C. A- groups n't the two women's Col.leges. f»I"Christian Faith and Social Recon-lBfc
struftlon": will be a major topic forW

» discussion at the conference, and the
delegates will* also discuss specific v»
actions of' the natloual and regional^
councils, nf well as bow the Southern,a

i, Region can participate more fully in'jt
i the National Student Assembly, to bc\yjj
> held at Oxford. 0-. December 27-Jan-^

unry 3.' In addition/ these will b&\§
* meetings of special regional commitPtees, nn«l Individual conferences with *3*
» lenders from other areas and LWlthAR
r the national staff. 5-M'i *

The student V. W. C. A- Is ^ooe
f the most active organisations hntte^
f Dennett campus." Its offlcersV £*^5i

President, Miss Icle Parkin ,'42/ of^jj
s lllgh I'olut; vice president. Miss. \
ii Hilda Amaker, '44, of High Tolnt;
1 corresponding secretary, Miss I>on>- %V
II IH# iin' »WII, ui <>iu, ouu\(^financial* secretary, Miss Johnetiu.-^*

Hollowny, *43, of pnrhiBrAY.'^^fl
should receive more emphaal^'orJeitfjjB

* emphnxU than they nox^ receive.
f Job-Getting, Race Adjustmmt Qted.^l|
n Outstanding in the 'replies to thfeS
:" Bennett Inquiry was^he tact that leJW
el thnn one-fourthi of the $23 respondjro

enls had learned abont "Ildw To QkS
*d a Job" n»-gart of the'regular courqdjS
a of study, and that'less than onc-thfrgr»
" of then^ had received 'direct lnaU^afc
ar I tion on WHow JTo^Deal .With -BaatuZ
n* | (Continued OnVTa^e Two)^j^]^B


